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SHOP. DINE. UNWIND. Queensbay Mall , one of the finest shopping malls in Penang Island, is
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See 477 photos and 59 tips from 7766 visitors to Neway Karaoke Box.. Friendly workers with
newest nice songs!. Well! this is what I can comment - Services in Queensbay outlet is better
than One Utama.. The best karaoke in Penang.. Now the price is officially a little more expensive
compare to Red Box Karaoke. Now operating in 29 countries, Neways provides a lucrative
business. Under the leadership of our new CEO, Robert Conlee, Neways is positioned to grow .
Queensbay Mall is the largest shopping mall in Penang, Malaysia. Located in Bayan Lepas, it
was opened to the public in 2006. The mall covers a gross built- up area of 2.5 million sq ft and
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About Neway. Overview · Introduction · Careers · CEO; Outlets. 1 Utama, PJ · City Square, Johor
Bahru · Jaya Square, Subang · Casa Square, Puchong · Cheras . Now operating in 29 countries,
Neways provides a lucrative business. Under the leadership of our new CEO, Robert Conlee,
Neways is positioned to grow . Though the street market scene in Penang receives a lot of media
coverage, we are fans. MYRMalaysian Ringgit; NZDNew Zealand Dollars; RUBRussian Ruble. .
Screen Cinemas), gaming arcade and karaoke centre (Neway Karaoke Box).. Open: 10:00 –
22:00 Address: Jalan Dr Lim Chwee Leong, Pulau Pinang Tel: .
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